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Description

This invention relates to a sealing composition for various substrates. Including floors or metallic
surfaces, In particular, It relates to an improved self-polishing sealer for floors, which provides better

5 adhesion for later-applied, water-based floor finishes;

Sealing compositions have been widely utilized and are normally applied over substrates to
prepare them for final finishes. Commercially available sealers for floors, metal parts and other
substrates have several major limitations. For example, resilient floors, which have not been thoroughly
cleaned or which have been maintained with buffable waxes, tend to build up hydrophobic residues of

to oily or waxy hydrocarbons. Further, a protective hydrophobic or mill finish coating Is often applied to
new flooring. Flooring, which has been maintained or prepared to contain a hydrophobic coating or
residue, resists application of water-based waxes, sealers or protective coating, due to a lack of
adhesive sites.

Metal parts are often coated with waxy or oily release agents to expedite processing in mold-
is forming machines. A rust retardant must be able to penetrate the release agent to adhere to and seal

the part. Machine parts having a lubricating layer require a protective paint finish, periodically.

Conventional water-based paints do not adhere to oily lubricated surfaces. Tile floors contain minute
pores which have a tendency to collect waxes and other residues* These waxes and residues form a
seal on the tile and prevent the tile beneath from being wetted by water-based finishes.

20 in each of the problem areas illustrated above, a sealing composition is required which can
penetrate the oily or waxy residues to provide anchoring or adhesion sites for a water-based finish, such
as a floor polish, paint wax or protective coat

Previously, substrates with accumulated hydrophobic residues were treated with hydrocarbon-
solvent-based sealers. However, such organic solvent-based sealers have been criticized as

25 environmentally undesirable, as unduly expensive and wasteful of petroleum feedstocks and as
detrimental to work-place safety. Such organic solvent based sealers are not self-polishing and require

buffing. Water-based coating compositions are preferred, since they meet previous objections and can
be formulated to be self-polishing. Unfortunately, prior, water-based compositions do not provide

sufficient adhesion to substrates previously treated with oil-based buffable finishes.

30 It Is most desirable for many applications that the sealing composition dry to a glossy film (dry-

bright) without the need for time-consuming and expensive buffing steps. It has, therefoe, long been
desired to provide a self-polishing sealing composition for substrates having pores filled with

hydrophobic residues, which will provide enhanced adhesive sites for a later applied water-based finish.

In columns 7 and 8 of U.S. Patent 2,862,899 there is disclosed an emulsion polish optionally

35 employing a hydrocarbon solvent The solvent functions to disperse or dissolve the active wax and
polytrffluorochloroethylene Ingredients, The polish does not dry bright and normally requires buffing to

achieve a glossy finish. Minor amounts of resin, below 1096 by weight, are optionally employed as a

diluent for the wax.
A water-based coating composition containing a hydrocarbon is disclosed, in U.S. Patent

40 3,086,871, as useful for plugging pores in chrome plate. The composition must be buffed to provide

gloss and does not contain film-forming polymers. U.S.—A—2,993,800 describes compositions useful

as slzlngs for paper, which employ solvents to dissolve wax for ease in handling. U.S.—A—3,393,078
discloses a water based emulsion polish containing a volatile hydrocarbon and a wax. This composition

does not dry bright but Is buffed after application. No film-forming polymeric coating agents are

45 present
Other patents which disclose polish and/or wax compositions are FR—A—1,407,957, FR—A

—

2,005,996, FR—A—1 ,089,697, and LU-A—3281 4.

It is an object of this Invention to provide a storage stable, self-polishing aqueous sealing

composition for a substrate subject to accumulation of hydrophobic residues so as to penetrate said

so hydrophobic residues and Increase the adhesion of the substrate to later applied finishes. The present

Invention also provides a stable, self polishing, aqueous sealer to improve the adhesion of water-based

floor finishes to floor surfaces having waxy residues accumulated In pores.

The present invention provides a storage stable, self-polishing, sealing composition for a substrate

which is subject to accumulation of hydrophobic organic residues which reduce the adhesion of said

55 substrate to water-based finishing compositions, said composition comprising: an aqueous vehicle

having therein a self-polishing, film-forming polymeric coating agent; and an emulsified hydrocarbon

solvent having a solubility parameter of from 7.8 to 9.8 which is present in sufficient amounts to

penetrate said accumulated hydrophobic organic residues and increase the adhesion of said substrate

to water-based finishing compositions and a non-Ionic surfactant compatible with said hydrocarbon

so solvent wherein said surfactant has an HLB of 12.5—15.5.

As employed herein, the term "self-pollshlng film-forming polymeric coating agent" refers to

polymer systems which can be stored for prolonged periods, are substantially free from gelling, changes

In viscosity or phase separation and which dry from an aqueous carrier to a glossy finish. As employed

herein; the term "solubility parameter" or "<T refers to ability to solubfllze or the solvent power of a

65 solvent.
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0 041 834

In the present compositions, hydrophobic hydrocarbon solvents are employed to aid In

penetrating and achieving a partial dissolution of the waxy, oily residues in the substrate to improve
i

the

adheston of the sealer. It is postulated that the hydrocarbon solvent attacks die accumulated residue

and removes portions thereof, so watsr based finiahing compositions can be successfully applied.

5 Previously, hydrocarbon solvents were incorporated In aqueous. waf-P°|l^JT"i™Sr£„
a^C^

sufficient to disperse or dlsaolve the wax aa a water-out amulalon. Addlttonal hydrocarbon
i

solvent

beyond the minimum quantity required to disperse the wax. was unneeded and undesirable since the

excess solvent could float to the surface ofthe emulsion and pose various difficulties.

It has now been found that excess hydrocarbon solvents, beyond that needed to disperse any wax

to therein, can be Incorporated into an aqueous sealer composition Pro^di^^a
a P?P" flj™?"'

J

solvent and emulsifier are made, taking into account the solubility parameter of the solvent and the HLB

(hydrophlle-ltpophlle balance) of the emulalfler (or surfactant).

Solubility parameter is a term known to the art and is discussed In detail In theLKi«-Othmer

Er^oVpeaTofChemfcal Technology. 2nd Ed. Supplement at pages 889-9 1C^"IJBohM*
parameter has been defined as the square root of the energy of vaporization per cubic centimeter of a

solvent Thus

.AEv v
1"

8=
'

20

ctpSntn?th£SS& parame
d
te?and * Is fi^^J^V^S^S^

is parameter. Such parameters are available for a large number of solve

pages 892—898 of the Kirk-Othmer test reference, which reference is Incorporated herein for pages

889
"^l

C
Ln«.nt ixt -HLB' ie well known to those with ordinary skill in the art and Is Bet forth In

partner fcffi ToSXiSSJSSSSSSl^ The HLB System by W. C.^OfflNDg
so 52mSK vS?ch fs expressely Incorporated herein.

emulsion the solubility parameter of the solvent should be 7.8 to 9.8 and the^HLB of the su£a«anMor

eSulslfler)fataSI be him 12.5 to 15.5. Mixtures of solvents snd surfactants within the relationship

application thereof with a wet mop or applicator. m„ntul h« hand Per this and otherP
The coating compositions of the present invention can be^gedjrtand. For^this ««

<™J

reference.
nresflnt Invention employ a Belf-polishing film-forming polymer

polymer .rill Inotao. an emulsion P°^^,
rltSte WiS V preset suS floor coatlno

KolCtK^
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0 041 834

polyltgand emulsion polymers having a minimum film forming temperature (MFT) of less than about

80°C and formed from 0—20% of an acrylic acid (AA), or methacryliq acid (MAA) monomer (acid-

contatnlng monomer) and from 80% to 100% of et least two llgand-free polymerizable monomers
selected from acrylate or methacrylate derivatives end vinyl-aryl or vinyl-alkaryl monomers, as sat forth

6 generally In U.S. Patent 3,308,078. Typical acryiates, methacrylates and vinyl aryl or alkaryl monomers
are styrene(S), a-methylstyrene (AMS), vlnyi toluene (VT), methyl methacrylate (MMA), ethyl

methacrylate (EMA), ethyl acrylate (EA), butyl acrylate (BA), 2-ethylhexyl acrylate (EHA), and the like.

The emulsion polymers employed preferably have a glass transition temperature (Tg) between -1 5°C
and +75°C. For most applications it is preferred that the Tg is from —1 5°C to +25°C, The acid-

ia containing monomer is Included if some alkali strip ability Is desired for the sealing composition.

Preferred emulsion polymers are formed from the following monomers In amounts expressed in

parts by weight

(A) 30 methyl methacrylate/60 butyl acrylate/1 0 methacrylic acid

is (B) 65 styrene/30 butyl acrylate/5 methacrylic acid

(C) 55 styrene/40 ethyl acrylate/5 methacrylic acid

(D) 58 styrene/30 ethyl acrylate/1 2 methacrylic acid

(E) 49 methyl methacrylate/44 butyl acrylate/7 methacrylic acid

20 The Tg of (A) Is -3°C. The Tg of (B) Is 39°C, The Tg of (C) is 43*C. The Tg of (D) Is 63 DC. The Tg

of(E)is17°C
A particularly preferred emulsion polymer is formed from the following monomers; (F) 38—49

parts methyl methacrylate/48—52 parts butyl acrylate/5—9 parts methacrylic acid. The Tg of (F) is

generally from A—1 7°C
The preferred emulsion polymers generally possess a weight average molecular weight over

about 100,000.
in general, the emulsion polymers are employed in the sealing compositions Tn amounts from 0 to

99% by weight of solids, usually from 20 to 90% by weight of solids and, preferably from 50 to 80% by

wefght of solids. All solids weights are based on the total weight of solids of the composition.

so Conventional alkali soluble resins having a weight average molecular weight from 500 to 1 0,000

and preferably from 1000 to 5Q00 are also employed as film-formers. These can include condensation

type resins having an acid number from 120 to 220, addition type resins having an acid number from

140 to 300 and mixtures thereof The addition type resins are formed from a vinyl aryl or vinyl alkaryl

monomer and acrylic acid or methacrylic acid or malelc acid monomer. Other unsaturated acid

35 monomers can be employed, such as crotonic acid, fumarlc acid, and itaconic acid. Typical preferred

alkali soluble resins are formed from the following monomers: styrene/acrylic acid; styrene/maleic acid,

alpha methyl styrene/ styrene/ butyl acrylate/acrylic acid and methyl methacrylate/ methacrylic acid.

The addition type alkali soluble resins are often employed as a conventional resin cut, which is an

40 aqueous solution of the resin with an alkaline substance having a fugitive cation (such as ammonium
hydroxide).

If desired, other commercially available alkali soluble resins can be employed, such as

rosin/maldfc anhydride adducts which are condensed with polyols.

The particular alkali soluble resin and level of addition to the sealer composition are selected
45 based upon the appropriate balance of gloss, leveling and adhesion desired. In general, the alkali

soluble resin is employed in amounts from 0 to 92% by weight of solids, more preferably from 0 to 40%
by weight of solids, and when employed as a resin cut In an emulsion floor sealing composition, from

1 0 to 1 5% by weight of solids.

A preferred alkali soluble resin is formed from 67% styrene and 33% acrylic acid, said resin having
60

a weight average molecular weight from 8500 to 9500 and an acid number of 1 70 to 200.

The alkali soluble resin can be employed without an emulsion polymer to form a solution coating

sealer composition. It can also be employed with an emulsion polymer in varying proportions to provide

an alkali soluble or emulsion type sealing composition. In an alkali soluble system, from 30 to 50% by

weight of solids of alkali soluble resin Is employed with 20 to 80% by weight of solids of emulsion
55

polymer.

The preferred emulsion polymer system utilizes from 50 to 80% by weight of solids of an

emulsion polymer and 10 to 20% by weight of solids of an alkali soluble resin.

The hydrocarbon solvent is a weakly-hydrogen-bonded solvent having a solubility parameter, 8,

between 7.8 and 9.8. Solvents which functioi. as adhesion promoters in the present invention include
60

certain aromatic hydrocarbons, paraffinic hydrocarbons, hatohydrocarbons, ketones and esters.

Examples of such hydrocarbon solvents Include toluene (5=8.9), naptha (£=7.8), dipentene (5^8.6),

trichloroethane {8=9.6) methyl isobutylketone <fi=8.4|, ethyiacetate (5=9.1), carbitol acetate (6=*8.5),

2-ethyl hexanol (5=9.8).

The non-aromatic solvents can sometimes be. Incompatible with resilient floor materials.
66 However, such solvents are effective for use with coated metal parts and machinery.
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Aromatic hydrocarbon solvents ara preferred for floor sealing compositions of the Invention. An

especially preferred solvent id xylene, which Is a 6 of 8,8.

Hydrocarbon solvents are normally employed In amounts from 0.1 to 20% by weight of the .

aqueous sealing composition, although greater or lesser amounts can be employed in certain cases

s Preferably the solvents are utilized In amounts from 1 to 1 5% by weight of the composition and, for

best results, from 3% to 596 by weight of solvent Is employed.

Nonlonic surfactants are employed, which serve to; enhance the dispensability of the hydrocarbon

solvent, increase the storage stability of the composition, reduce the tendency of the compos tlon to

foam or bubble on application, and allow even film formation of the composition upon application

ro |leve,^mti|s SQ|vent a non |0nic surfactant is employed Preferred nonlonic surfactants are the

ethylene oxide and/or propylene oxfde derivatives of alkyl phenols, aliphatic acids, aliphatic alcohols,

glycols, glycol ethers, alkaryl esters and vegetable oils. The surfactants should have a hydrophlllc-

lipophilic balance (HLB) between 12.5 and 15.5, preferably between 13.5 and
J**- ...

15 Especially suitable nonlonic surfactants Include the fatty acid esters of sorbitol copolymer^

with at least about 20 moles of ethylene oxide, such as polyoxyethylene (20 moles) sorbfem monooleate

(HLB 15 0) Mixtures of such sorbitan derivatives with the partial esters of fatty acids (such as lauric,

stearic, palmitic, oleic) condensed with hexitol anhydrides derived from sorbitol, are also preferred.

An especialiy preferred nonlonic surfactant is an ethylene oxide modified alky] phenol and

20 particularly, nonyl phenol modified with 12 moles of ethylene oxide haylngjan HLB of 14.1

.

The nonionic surfactant Is generally employed in amounts from 0.05 to 8% by weight of sohds.

It has been found that fatty acids can act as a leveling aid and can assist In emulsifying the

hydrocarbon solvent. In general, typical fatty acids Include the Cl2—

C

lfl
saturated or unsaturated fatty

acids of animal or vegetable origin. Fatty acids synthesized from]^«;^ada^k8
'
ar?

25 employed. The preferred fatty acid is a so-called tall oil fatty acid (TOFA), whfch is a m^ure ofr^m

acids, fatty acids and other material obtained by the acid treatmemof the alkaline ^"°« v̂
ft
<*£m

the digesting of pine wood. The tall oil fatty acids contain 35-^0* rosin adds and 5O-£0% fatty

acids. Other saturated fatty acids include lauric, palmitic and stearic acids. Unsaturated fatty acids

3o '^"^JsuaHy^a" fatty acids are employed in amounts from 0—10% by weight of solids, preferably

from 2 to 5% by weight of solids,
(

... . m

Where the sealing compositions of the invention are to be employed as sealer-polishes or in other

high gloss formulations exposed to foot traffic, as floor coatings, It is preferable to incorporate a wax to

improve the wear properties of the composition. The waxes or mixtures of waxes which may be used

35 include waxes of a vegetable, animal, petroleum derived, and/or mineral, origin. Typical waxes indude

carnauba wax, candelilla wax oxidized Flscher-Tropsch wax, mlcrocrystalRne wax, lanolin; bayberry

wax, palm kernal wax, mutton tallow wax, emulsiflable polyethylene wax polyethylene copolymers,

emulsifiable petroleum derived waxes, montan wax derivatives, and emulsifiabla polypropylene wax.

A preferred wax is an oxidized polyethylene wax
40 The waxes are employed in amounts from 0 to 30% by weight of solids, and preferably from 2 to

^^eramtS may contain from 0 to 20% by weight plastlcizers whereever necessary to

provide a film of suitable hardness and appearance It has been found that ^°^rd
9^'

n
fft^0

b
c
e

piasticized to improve their film forming properties. Such resins often have aTg from 25°C to 75 C.

45 Since the purpose of the plastlcizer is to impart film forming properties to the coating composition and

SSttto SoSlways necessary to Impart flexibility to the resin composition

and flexible, a fugitive or semi-fugitive plastidzer may sometimes be employed rather than a permanent

plastlcizer. Mixtures of fugitive and permanent plastlcizers may also be employed.

Examples of essentially permanent plasticizers thai are suitable include benzyl butyl phthalate,

so dlbutyl phthalate, dimethyl phthalate, triphenyl phosphate, 2-ethylhexyl benzyl phthalate, butyl

cyclohexyl phthalate, mixed benzoic add and fatty oil acid esters of pentaerythritol poly (propylene

adlpate) dlbenzoate, dlethylene glycol dlbenzoate, tetrabutylthiodi-succinate, butyl phthalyl butyl

glycofate, trTethyl citrate, acetyl triethyl citrate, tributyl citrate, acetyl tributyl citrate, dibenzyl sebacate,

tricresyl phosphate, toluene ethyl sulfonamide, the di-2-ethylhexy! ester of hexamethylene glycol

55 diphthaIate,dMmethylcyclohexYl)-phthalate and tributyl phosphate-

Examples of fugitive plastldzers indude the monoethyl or monomethyl ether of dlethylene glycol,

isophorone, benzyl alcohol, and 3-methoxybutanoM . The particular amount of plastlcizer employed is

chosen In accordance with the demand for compatabllity and film flexabil'rty.

A particularly preferred plastlcizer, which also serves as a leveling agent, is tributoxyethyl

so phosphate. , . ,

For most purposes from 5—1 0% by weight of solids of plastidzer is employed. Lesser amounts

may be utilized where polymers having low glass transition temperatures, predoml nate.

In order to enhance the characteristics of a film formed from the Instant sealing composition, from

0—10% by weight of a polyhydroxy polyether, a lower alkanol or high-boiling glycol can be employed.

65 These organic solvents aid in extending the drying time of the coating composition. Also, mora
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importantly they aid in coalescing the polymer and wax particles to provide a more uniform film, as well

as imparting increased gloss and leveling characteristics to the compositions. Typical polyethers

include mono- and dl- alky! ethers of di- ethylene glycol and their derivatives, also known as Carbitols

(RTM). Typical glycols are ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, propylene glycol, polypropylene glycol,

5 etc., while the alkanols include isopropanol, butanol, etc. A particularly preferred polyether is diethylene

glycol monoethyl ether, also Identified herein as Carbltol, The polyethers can be used alone or

combined with the alkanols or polyhydric alcohols, such as ethylene glycol.

For the purpose of this Invention from 10—7% by weight of composition of the polyether is

employed.

w In addition to the leveling function imparted by the plastlcizer and surfactants, the composition of

the Invention may Include from 0—1% by weight of solids of a leveling agent, such as the fluoro-

chemical leveling agents disclosed, inter alia, in U.S. Patent 2,937,098 and U.S. Patent 3, 1 63,547.

Aqueous ammonia Is present In the compositions of the Invention in a concentration sufficient to

provide a pH of from 6 to 10.5. Ammonia may be provided in the coating composition In the form of

t5 concentrated ammonium hydroxide. A portion or all of the ammonium hydroxide may be replaced with

sodium or potassium hydroxide or an organic amine. However, such replacement is usually

accompanied by a decrease in the water resistance (spotting resistance) of the product.

In general, typical floor sealing compositions of the Invention comprise by total weight of

composition from: 12—70% water; 25—40% emulsion floor polish polymer; 3—20% alkali soluble

20 resin; .01 to 20%, preferably 1—15%, most preferably, 3—5%, hydrocarbon solvent; 0—18% and

preferably, 1—3% wax emulsion; 0.05—0.75% nononlc surfactant; 0.2—1% fatty acid; 0.2—1%
ammonia; 0.5—3% plastlcizer, 0.01—1% fluorochemical leveling agent and 0—1% polyether alcohol.

If desired formaldehyde or other antimicrobial agents may be employed In conventional amounts
(0.1%) to prevent undeslrad haze or odors from developing in the compositions upon prolonged storage

25 and to otherwise ensure biological stability.

The compositions of the invention may also be used for impregnating and sealing the pores of

textiles, leather, paper or other porous or fibrous materials. They may also be applied to plastic sheets

such as cellophane, polyethylene, polyethylene glycol terephthalate, saran and the like. They may also

be applied to rigid surfaces, including metals, such as steel, aluminum, copper, tin, wrought Iron and

so painted surfaces such as auto bodies. The compositions can also be applied to wood, stone, brick,

glass, cement asbestos shingles or aiding, terrazzo, and concrete surfaces, such as floors and the like.

The compositions are particularly preferred for sealing the polishing floors and plastic tiles, such as

linoleum, asphalt, vinyl and vinyl-asbestos.

In general, the ingredients of the present compositions may be admixed In the order desired.

36 Where a wax is employed In the coating compositions, it Is usually added to the composition in

the form of an emulsion. Typical wax emulsions contain 20 to 40% by weight solids and are formed by

dispersing the wax in water by means of a suitable dispersing agent Suitable agents include sodium

salts of higher fatty acid sulfates, the higher fatty acid salts, ethylene oxide modified alkyl phenols and

other conventional dispersing agents.

AO The hydrocarbon solvent is usually premixed with the nonlonlc surfactant and added to the charge

as a solvent-surfactant homogeneous dispersion, under agitation.

The compositions of the invention can be applied to surfaces In a conventional fashion, in a

preferred embodiment as in a floor sealing composition; the composition is applied as follows. The floor

Is cleaned with a commercially available hard surface stripper cleaner. After a thoroughly rinsing the floor

46 Is allowed to dry. Next, a preferred formulation for use as a self-polishing floor sealer Is applied by a

suitable mopping, swabbing or dipping procedure. The film is allowed to dry. The sealed substrate can

be recoated with a conventional emulsion floor finish to obtain maximum scuff resistance and

durability.

A preferred composition adapted for use as a self-polishing floor sealer Is set forth below. For

so each component percent by weight of total solids, parts solids, and percent by weight of composition, is

provided.

66

60

66
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Components

Preparation Example 1

% Solids Solids 96 Composition

7.150 1 1.44
oo CO32.09

T5.00 2.40 12.00 .

3.00

0.94 0.15 0.15

3.00 0.48

2.50 0,40 0.40

7.00 1.12 1.12

0,40
0.30

0.06 0.01 0.04
47.98

100.00 16.00 100.00

10

15

20

Emulsion polymer 41MMA/62BA/

7MAA 35% solids solution

Alkali soluble resin 67S/33AA
20% solids solution

Xylene

Nonyl phenol GondenseaYI 2

moles ethylene oxide

Oxidized polyethylene wax
emulsion 20% solids

Tall oil fatty adds
Tributoxyethyl phosphate plasticlzer

Ammonia (28% solution)

methylene glycol monomothyl ether

Ruorochemical leveling agent

Water

Tho rfimnfwition was oreoared bv the procedure set forth hereinafter. This preparation procedure

is UluSa^ ™ °e formulated In accordance with the present

admixsd Under aaltatlon the tall oil fatty acid was added to form an Intermediate mix- In a separate

were until *• surfactantwas completely dissolved

XS^un^ action, the xylen^urfactant Wend w? S
the resulting mixture was agitated to form a uniform blend. Ne^ the emu\*or'

C] and

« alkali soluble resin were sequentially added to the uniform b
J*"

dJ^
emulsion were added thereto under agitation and the reaulting composition, filtered. The non-volatlles

W6reKm^ on a floor maintained with buffable wax polishes The gloss of the

compSo^wm a\-least comparable to conventional water based finishes. The adhesion and spread

™ was auoerlor to conventional water based floor sealers. ,

35 wass^™ a^ can also be applied to the numerous substrates as set forth

herein including application with a rag, mop, brush, non-woven cloth and by

SPraiKE^^ are provided to further illustrate the present invention and are not Itmitive

40 of scope!S tempIratureLre in degrees centigrade and all parts and percentages are by weight.

Example I

HnmnnHtrate the effectiveness of the present invention a self-polishing, emulsion

polymeria «n£*ton of the sea.er was as follows with

46 Ingredients present In percent by weight of composition:

so

56

Polymer"
Xylene
Nonylphenol+12 moles ethylene oxide

Fatty acid

Fluorocarbon leveling agent (1% solfds)

Diethylene glycol monomethyl ether

Water

45.4
2.0
0.1

0.4
1.0

0.3
50.8

100.0

• 35% emulsion polymer of 38 MMA/52BA/5NIAA having s Tg of 40 C.

To DreDare the composition, the water, DGME, fatty acid and fluorocarbon leveling agent were

admixed sStiafly°The xylene and surfactant were premixed and edded to the aqueous sol.it.on

«> £tfrtkHA was stirred for 5 minutes and filtered. A stable self-polishing sealer Is obtained

The sealer is epplled to a vinyl floor, previously maintained with a buffable floor fimsh. After two

four and'5hSot a piece of Scotch brand cellophane tape is applied across the finish and peeledoff

Sereater The tape and floor are examined to determine If the film has been removed The>*hMani
f

thHeeler film after 2, 4 and 24 hours waa satisfactory and the tack after 2 hours was satisfactory. The

66 sealer finish exhibits a high degree of gloss, and levels acceptably.
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Ths sealing composition contained 99.3% of emulsion polymer solids. No alkali soluble resin, wax
emulsion or plastlcizer were present in this formulation.

Example II

s To Illustrate the scope of emulsion polymers useful In the present Invention five sealing

compositions were prepared substantially as set forth In Preparation Example I with the exception that

the following emulsion polymers were substituted In place of the emulsion polymer employed therein:

ll-A 65S/30BA/5MAA; Tg 39°C; 36% nonvoiatlles -26.8 parts

to ll-B 65S/40EA/5MAA; Tg 43°C; 3596 nonvoiatlles -26.8 parts

ll-C 58S/30EA/1 2MAA; Tg 63°C -23.4 parts

ll-D 48 MMA/47EHA/5MAA; TgH 1 4°C; 25 parts

ll-E 53 MMA/43EHA/5MAA; Tg (-) 6°C; 25 parts

is Tack, adhesion, gloss and leveling properties of the applied sealing film were satisfactory.

Example III

To demonstrate the effectiveness of a sealing composition formed from an alkali soluble floor

coating, the followfng composition was prepared in accordance with Example I and tested:

% Of composition

Emulsion polymer* 14.3

Alkali soluble resin*# 56.5
25 Xylene 3.0

Nonyfphenol+12EO 0.1

Tall oil fatty acids 0.4

Tributoxyethyi phosphate 1.1

Wax emulsion*** 1.7

30 28% Ammonium hydroxide 0.4

Carbftol 0-3

Fluorocarbon leveling agent 1.0

Water 21.2

35 100.0

* 49 MMA/44BA/7MAA; 35% non-volatlles;Tg: 17°C
** 67S/33AA; 1 1 .3% resin solution
**• 20% solids, oxidized polyethylene emulsion

40

Adhesion and tack were superior to the sealer of Preparation Example I.

Example IV

In order to demonstrate the utility of a sealer composition employing a solution floor ooating

polymer system, the following composition was prepared according to Example I and tested:

% Of composition

Alkali soluble resin cut 73.70
so (67S/33AA) (20% nonvolatiles)

Xylene 3.00
NonylphenoI+12EO 0.T5

Plastlcizer [Dlbutyl phthalate) 1-10

Leveling agent 1 .00

55 Carbltol 0,30
Water 20.75

100.00

so The alkali resin solids were 92% of the total nonvolatiles. The adhesion and tack of the sealer are

satisfactory, when applied to a floor maintained with a buffable wax.

Example V
In order to demonstrate the effectiveness of the various hydrocarbon solvents employed in the

55 present Invention, eight sealer compositions were prepared similar to that In Preparation Example I. The
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following solvents were substituted for xylene at a 1096 level of addition: methyl Isobutylketone, ethyl

acetate, carbitol acetate, 2-ethylhekanol, toluene naphtha, dipentene.and
Bfa^oroe*ana ^e

adhesion and tack of such compositions, when applied to a floor, were almost as good ae the xylene-

containing composition.

EX8m
m
e
order to illuatrata the levala of addition of hydrocarbon solvents employed In the present

Invention ttro sealing compositions similar to that illustrated In Preparation Example 1 were prepare^

wherein 6.1 by weight of toluene and 2096 by weight of xylene respective^, were employed in place of

xylene at the 3% level of addition. Similar results were obtained with regard to adhesion and tack.

In order to show the levela of addition of non-lonlc surfactants useful In the compositions of the

Invention, two floor sealing compositions similar to that illusttated In Preparation Example 1 were

prepared employing 0.0596 by weight of solids of nontonlc surfactant and 896 by weight of solids of

SS Kctent In place* 0 996 employed therein. Similar results were obtained regarding

is adhaaion and tack.

Comparative Example^ obtained when a 88aHng composition Is prepared without emulsified

xylene, two compositions were prepared, each containing:

20
96 Of composition

Emulsion polymer* 62
-jj

Alkali solubfe reain** ».0

2s 2896Ammonium hydroxide 0-5

Wax emulsion*** ~>0

Tributoxyethyl phosphate )•*

Tall oil ratty acids 0.8

30

SB

60

Fluorocaitoon leveling agent 1-0

and Water

100.0

• 4:1 mixture of43 MMA/52BA/5MA; 3596 non-volatlles;

38 Tg: 4*C and 65S/20EA/1 5MAA; 3596 non-volatilea;

Tg:80°C
** 67S/33AA; 2096 non-volatlles
•** Polyethylene wax emulsion: 4096 non-volatiles

ao The first composition did not contain an emulsified xylene, while the second composition

contained 596by weight ofxylene, emulsified with 0.396 by weight of nonylphenol+12EO.

The second composition exhibited superior spread and better adhesion, when applied to heavily

used vinyl floor tiles. A third composition waa prepared employing xylene which was not emulsified

whh a surfactant The results also showed that emulsified xylene sealer exhlbis better spread than the

45
nonemulslfiad xylene sealer.

Claims

1. A storage stable, self-pollshlng, sealing composition for a substrate whichJs subject.to

60
eccumulation of hydrophobic organic residues which reduce the adhesk^f^^lSS^TSS-
based finishing compositions, said composition comprising: an aqtu»°u>™M*L^

vi"^
t
Tav,no a

oollshlna film-forming polymeric coating agent; and an emulsified hydrocarbon solvent having a

Dublin?* parameter of tonTYs to 9.8
9
whlch is present^^J^^f^^^

accumulated hydrophobic organic residues and Increase the adhesion of said subsfcete to watered
finishing compositions; and a non-Ionic surfactant compatible with said hydrocarbon solvent wherein

said surfactant has an HLB of 1 2.5—1 5.5.

2. A self-polishing, sealing composition according to claim 1, comprialng 0.196 to 2096 by weight

of hydrocarbon solvent of solubility para

surfactant compatible with said hydrocarbon solvent and having an HLB between 12.5 and 15.5 to

BmUlfAtelSSng. sealing composition according to claim 1 comprising from 1-1 596 by weight

°fM
WXtSsXTe^ling composition according to any of claims 1 to 3. comprising an aqueous,

65 emulsion-polymer floor coating composition.

9
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5. A self-polishing, sealing composition according to any of claims 1 to 3 comprising an aqueous,

alkali-soluble floor coating composition.

6. A self-polishing, sealing composition according to any of claims 1 to 3, comprising an aqueous,
solution floor coating composition.

5 7. A sealing composition according to claim 1 wherein the sealing composition comprises: from 7
to 25% by weight of the composition of solids, said solids comprising from; 0 to 99% weight of an
emulsion polymer having a glass transition temperature (Tg) from —1 5°C to +75°C; 0 to 92% by
weight of an alkali-soluble resin, wherein the total weight of said emulsion polymer and said alkali

soluble resin Is at least 20% by weight; 0 to 30% by weight of a wax; 0 to 10% by weight of a fatty

to acid; 0.05 to 8% by weight of a surfactant having an HLB from 12.5 to 1 5.5; 0 to 20% by weight of a

plastlcizer; 0 to 1% by weight of a leveling agent; from 0,1 to 20% by weight of the composition of a

hydrocarbon solvent having a solubility parameter from 7.B to 9.8 and the balance of the sealing

composition comprising an aqueous vehicle having sufficient ammonia present to provide a pH from 6
to 10.5.

is 9. A self-polishing, eealing composition according to claim 7 comprising from 50 to 80% by
weight of said emulsion polymer; from 1 0 to 15% by weight of said alkali soluble resin; from 3 to 5% by
weight of said wax; from 2 to 5% by weight of said fatty acid; from 1 to 4% by weight of a nonionlc

surfactant; from 5 to 10% by weight of said plastlcizer; and from 0 to 1% by weight of said leveling

agent together with from 3% to 5% by weight of said hydrocarbon solvent the balance being water,

20 sufficient aqueous ammonia being added to provide the composition with a pH from 6 to 1 0.5.

Patentansprflche

1. Lagerbestindiga, selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse fflr ein Substrat auf dam sich

25 hydrophobe organlsche RGckstfinde ansammeln, die das Anhaften von wSBrlgen Oberflachenbe-

handlungsmitteln auf dem Substrat beeintrachtlgen, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Dichtmasse ein

waftriges Dlsperslonsmittel errthSIt, die ein selbstpollerendes filmbildendes polymsres Oberzugs-
materlal enthfilt, sowle ein emutglertas Kohlenwasserstoffiosungsmlttel, das ein Ldsungsvermdgen von
7, 8 bis 9, 8 besitzt und In elner solchen Menge vorhanden 1st, dass es die angesammelten

so hydrophoben organischen RQckstSnde durchdrlngt und die Haftung von wSBrigen Oberflachenbehand-
lungsmrtteln an dem Substrat verbessert, sowle ein mlt dem KohlenwasserstofflSsungsmittel

vertnlgliches, nlchtionlsches Tension, das einen hydrophil-lipophilen Gleichgewlchtswert (HLB-Wert)
von 12,5 bis 15,5 hat

2. Selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekennzeichnet daft sle 0,1

35 bis 20 Gew.% elnes zum Durchdringen der RuokstSnde geefgneten Kohlenwasserstofflfisungsmittels

mlt elnem Ldsungsvermdgen von 7,8 bis 9,8 und ein zum Emulgleren des Kohlenwasserstoffldsungs-

mlttal dlenendes und mit ihm vertnlgliches Tensid mit einem HLB-Wert von 1 2,5 bis 1 5,5 enthilt

3. Selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse nach Anspruch 1 , dadurch gekennzeichnet da& sie das
Kohlenwasserstoffldsungsmfttel in einer Menge von 1 bis 15 Gew.% enthaTtt

40 4. Selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse nach einem der AnsprQche 1 bis 3, dadurch

gekennzeichnet, da& sle etna emulstonspolymerisierte Flu&bodenOberzugsmasse in waBrlger Dispersion

enthalt

5. Selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse nach elnem der AnsprQche 1 bis 3, dadurch

gekennzeichnet, daR sle elne alkalllosliche FuBbodenflbsrzugsmasse im waSriger Dispersion enthalt

46 6. Selbstpolierende Verslegelungsmasse nach einem der AnsprQche 1 bis 3, dadurch

gekennzeichnet da& sle eine FuRbodenQberzugsmasse In wafcriger Losung anthSlt

7. Verslegelungsmasse nach Anspruch 1 , dadurch gekennzeichnet daB sie In elner Menge von 7
bis 25 Gew.% der Zusammensetzung Festetoffe enthfilt, die zu 0 bis 99 Gew.% aus elnem Emulsions-
polymer mlt elner EInfriertemperatur (Tg) von —15 bis +75°C und zu 0 bis 92 Gew.% aus einem

50 alkalildslichen Harz bestehen, wobel das Gesamtgewicht des Emulsionspolymers und des
alkallldsfichen Harzes mindestena 20 Gew.% betragt ferner zu 0 bis 30 Gew.% aus einem Wachs, zu 0
bis 1 0 Gew.% aus elner FettsS ure, zu 0,05 bis 8 Gew.% aus elnem TensI mit einem HLB-Wert von 1 2,5
bis 1

5

(5, zu 0 bis 20 Gew.% aus einem Weichmacher, zu 0 bis 1 Gew.% aus einem Veriaufmittel und zu

0,1 bis 20 Gew.% aus elnem Kohlenwasserstofflfisungsmittel mit einem Ldsungsvermdgen von 7,8 bis
55 9,8 und die rastllche Menge der Verslegelungsmasse von elnem waftrigen Dlsperslonsmittel gebildet

wird, das so viel Ammoniak enthalt, dafi der pH-Wert 6 bis 10,5 betrSgt
8. Selbstpolierende Dichtzusammensetzung nach Anspruch 7, dadurch gekennzeichnet da& sle

zu 60 bis 80 Gew.% aus dem Ernulsionspolymer, zu 1 0 bis 1 5 Gew.% aus dem aikailldsiichen Harz, zu 3
bis 5 Gew.% aus dem Wachs, zu 2 bis 5 Gew.% aus der Fettsfiure, zu 1 bis 4 Gew.% aus einem
nlchtionischen Tensid, zu 5 bis 10 Gew.% aus dem Weichmacher, zu 0 bis 1 Gew.% aus dem
Vedaufmlttel und zu 3 bis 5 Gew.% aus dem Kohlerwasserstofflfisungsmittel besteht und sovlel

zugesetztes waftrrges Ammonial enthSIt, daR die Zusammensetzung einen pH-Wert von 6 bis 1 0,5 hat

Revendications

65 1 . Composition d'etanchement stable au magasinage, autobrillante, pour un subtrat qui est sujet &

10
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une accumulation de residue organiques hydrophobes qui rSduisent 1'adherence da ce substrat a des

compositions do finitlon A base aqueuse, cette composition comprensnt: un vdhicule aqueux contenant

un agent polymere fllmogSne de revfltement, a effet cfautobrillantage; et un solvent hydrocarbons

Smulsifie ayant un parametre da solubilite da 7,8 a 9,8, qui est present en des quantltes suffisantes

s pour p£n£trer lesdits residua organiques hydrophobes accumulfis et pour augmenter I'adhSrence dudit

substrat 6 das compositions de finition a base aqueuse; et un tensioactlf non ionlque, compatible avec

ledit soivant hydrocarbons, oe tensioactif ayant un rapport hydrollpophiie oompris antra 1 2,5 et 1 5,5.

2. Composition d'etanchement a effet d'autobrillantage seion la revendicatlon 1 , comprenant 0,1

a 20% en polds d'un solvent hydrocarbon^ presentant un paramdtre de solubility de 7,8 a 9,8 pour

w p£netrer ledit rSsldu et un tensioactif non ionlque compatible avec ce soivant hydrocarbon^ et ayant un

rapport hydrollpophiie comprise entre 1 2,5 et 1 5,5 pour emuislfter ce soivant

3. Composition d'etanchement a effet d'autobrillantage selon la revendtcation 1, comprenant 1 a

15% en polds du soivant hydrocarbon^.
4. Composition d'etanchement a effet d'autobrillantage selon Tune quelconque des

is revendicatfona 1 a 3, comprenant una composition aqueuse d'un polymere en emulsion pour la

rev6tement des sols.

5. Composition d'etanchement a effet oTButobrillant selon Tuna quelconque des revendicatiohs 1

a 3, comprenant une composition aqueuse, soluble dans les substances alcalines, pour le revdtement

des sols.

20 6. Composition d'etanchement a effet d'autobrillantage selon Tune quelconque des

revendicatlons 1 d 3, comprenant une composition aqueuse, en solution, pour le revdtement dee sola.

7. Composition d'etanchement selon la revendicatlon 1, dans laquelle cetto composition

comprend: de 7 a 2596 (du polds de la composition) de solldes, lesquels comprennent de 0 a 99% en
poids d'un polymere en emulsion ayant une temperature de transition vitreuse (Tv ) comprise entre

25 -1 5°C et +75°C; 0 A 92% an polds d'une lysine soluble dans les substances alcalines, la poids total du

polymere en emulsion et de la resine soluble dans les substances alcalines repneserrtant au moins 20%
en polds; 0 a 30% en polds d'une cine; 0 a 1 0% en poids d'un aclde gras; 0,05 a 8% en poids d'un

tensioactif ayant un rapport hydrollpophiie de 1 2,5 a 1 5,5; 0 a 20% en polds d'un plastffiant; 0 a 1% en

poids d'un agent d'6talement; de 0,1 d 20% du polds de la composition d'un soivant hydrocarbons

so ayant un paramdtre de solubilite de 7,8 £ 9,; le rests de la composition d'etanchement comprenant un

vehlcule aqueux contenant une quantity d'ammoniaque suffisante pour assurer un pH de 6 d 10,5.

8. Composition d'etanchement a effet d'autobrillantage selon la revendfcation 7, comprenant de

50 a 80% en poids du polymere en emulsion; de 10 a 15% en polds de la r6sine soluble dans les

substances alcalines; de 3 a 5% en poids de la cire; de 2 a 5% en poids de I'acide gras; da 1 a 4% en

36 poids d'un tensioactif non Ionique; de 5 a 10% en poids du plastiflant; et de 0 a 1% Bn polds de I'agent

oTStalement, avec de 3 a 5% en polds du soivant hydrocarbons, le reste 6tant de I'eau, avec addition

d'une quantity d'ammoniaque aqueuse suffisante pour conferer a la composition un pK comprls entre 6
et10,5.

40
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